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A- Match the two halves of the first Conditional sentences. 

 1. If he doesn’t stop eating,   a. if she keeps on eating sweets. 

 2. If you eat vegetables and fruit,  b. if you are a good friend. 

 3. She’ll get overweight    c. he’ll feel sick. 

 4. You’ll talk to him    d. you’ll be healthier. 

 5. If she doesn’t go to the doctor,  e. Her mother will take her. 

 

B- Complete the first Conditional sentences. 

1. She will come for lunch if she____________ (have) the time. 

2. If Mark   finds the recipe, he ____________ (cook) that delicious fish. 

3. Some people won’t help you if you ____________ (get) sick. 

4. If you ____________ (not have) soup I will have a salad. 

5. If they go shopping, I ____________ (ask) them to buy some oranges. 

 

C- Match the sentence with its translation. 

1. Can you bring me the menu, please? 

2. If you like this Cd, you can have it. 

3. Junk food is unhealthy and makes you fat. 

4. They ‘d take you to that fancy restaurant if they had the money. 

5. Would you like some strawberries? 



 

a. Queres morangos? 

b. A comida “de plástico” não é saudável e engorda. 

c. Pode trazer-me a ementa, por favor? 

d. Eles levar-te-iam a um bom restaurante se tivessem dinheiro. 

e. Se gostares deste CD, podes ficar com ele. 

 

D- Complete the sentences with the  second Conditional. 

1. If they ____________ (know) you, they would invite you for dinner. 

2.  If she had the money, she____________ (go) to Malasya. 

3.  If she _____________ ( have) your address Linda would write you a letter if  

4. If my cousin didn’t work in that restaurant, she ____________ (not meet) 

all these famous people. 

5. I would eat sushi if I _____________ (go) to Tokyo. 

 

  GOOD WORK! 
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